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MainStream Sponsors the AFA’s Utah Aerospace Educational Foundation Charity Golf Tournament
2013 marks MainStream’s sixth consecutive year sponsoring the AFA’s event benefiting the Utah AEF
Bethesda, MD (June 27th, 2013) – MainStream Global Solutions, LLC (“MainStream GS”), a leading
management consulting firm focused on increasing performance and sustaining gains for public and
commercial sector organizations, sponsored the Utah Air Force Association’s (AFA) 2013 charity golf event
for the sixth consecutive year. The charity golf event was held on June 20th at Wolf Creek Golf Course in
Eden, Utah.
The beneficiary of the Utah AFA’s charity golf event is the Utah Aerospace Education Foundation (AEF).
The Utah AEF is dedicated to Utah and America’s aerospace excellence through public awareness
programs, education programs, and financial assistance. The funds raised by Utah AFA charity golf event
support the Hill Aerospace Museum Learning Center, scholarship programs, teaching grants, in-service
training for Utah teachers, and University and High School Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps
(AFROTC) programs.
MainStream’s sponsorship of the event demonstrates the company’s continued commitment to the AFA and
the Hill AFB community as well as its own mission of increasing performance and sustaining gains for
customers. “MainStream has over a decade of history and success with the Hill Air Force Base community.
It is an honor and pleasure to sponsor this meaningful event, we look forward to continued engagement with
the Hill Air Force Base community,” comments Alan J. Horowitz, President of MainStream GS.
###
About MainStream Global Solutions, LLC
MainStream Global Solutions (“MainStream GS”) is a veteran owned management-consulting firm that
assists clients in increasing performance and sustaining gain by providing strategy planning, continuous
process improvement, program management, and information technology advisory services. MainStream
GS is the prime contractor for a five year $90M U.S. Air Force contract for CPI services and is a GSA MOBIS
schedule holder for CPI and Program and Project Management services available to all federal government
agencies.
www.mainstreamgs.com
About the Air Force Association (AFA)
The AFA is an independent, nonprofit, civilian education organization that promotes public understanding of
aerospace power and the pivotal role it plays in the security of the nation. AFA published Air Force
Magazine, conducts national symposia, and disseminates information through outreach programs. AFA
presents scholarships and grants to Air Force active duty, Air National Guard and Air Force Reserve
members, and their dependent, and educators to promote science and math education.
www.afa.org
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